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obtainedwaslowerthanif theshoehadbeencold,and
toeliminatethis causeof variationthe shoewascooled
betweentests,thatits initial temperaturemightalways
be approximatelythe same. To insurecleandrysur.
facesthewheeltreadand shoewerespongedwithben
zine beforeeach test,exceptin the caseof thelower
tests plottedin diagrammarked“SteelWheel–65mi.
perhr.—ShoeA.”
Transversetestsof samplesof softcastiron, hard cast

iron, softcaststeeland hard cast steel,representing
shoes“A,” B,”“C” and “D,” respectively.—Madeby
the Norfolk & WesternRailroad Co.,at Roanoke,
Va.-Each curverepresentstheaverageof threetests.
–Sizes of bar,2 ×2in...;span,21%in,
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Thoseshoesin which therubbingsurfaceis castiron,
eitherin wholeor in part,beeomemuchhotterduring

P shoepracticallyno heat is absorbedbythecompo
sition.

Whenacast-iron shoeis usedon the chilledwheel
small particlesbrokenoff of the shoeadhereto the
wheel surfaceand make it rough,the roughnessin
creasingwith the numberof applications.The hard
castironshoesB andK donotmakethewheelsorongh
asdoesthesoftshoeA.

Continuoususeof a wrought-ironorsteelshoeonthe
chilled wheelmakesthe latter quite smooth. When
theseshoesbecomeheatedthe metalflowsandparticles
accumulateat the endof theshoelastin contactwith
thewheel. With the hard steelshoeD thisoccurstoa
lesserextentthanwith thesoftshoesC, L andM.
Thoseshoesof cast ironwithwrought-ironor steel

insets(H andI) roughenachilledwheelslightlyandthe
insetsflowtosomeextentandareforcedinto the cast
ironbodyof theshoe.

The compositionshoeP has no tendencyto cut the
| wheelandimpartstoit a highpolish.

Cast-ironshoes(A, H andK) tend to smootha steel
tiredwheelwhenthebreakingpressuresare light, but
in theheavy-pressuretestsparticlesof theironadhereto
thewheelandmakeit rough,thoughnot to the same
extentaswith thechilledwheel.

Steelandwrought-ironshoes(C,D,L andM)scorethe
steel-tiredwheelandpiecestornoffof the shoebecome
imbeddedin the wheel. The hard shoeD scoresthe
wheelworsethanthesofterones.

Thesteelandwrought-ironinsetsof shoesH, I and R
roughenthesteelwheel.

ShoeP usedonasteelwheelfills irregularitiesof the
wheelsurfaceand impartsto it a polish as with the
chilledwheel.

Mostof thetestsmadein 1895wererepeatedthis year
andtheresultscheckcloselywith thosepreviouslyob
tained,exceptin thecaseof shoesC and D. It will be
remarkedthat the diagramsillustrating the results
with theC shoeonchilledwheelshowa greatvariation
in theco-efficientof frictionobtainedundersimilar con
ditionsastopressureandspeed.This is duetothe con
ditionof thewheelsurface;asmoothwheel,suchas can
bestbeobtainedbythecontinuoususeof this shoe,is
necessaryin ordertoobtainthehighervaluesfor theco
efficientof friction,anda fewtestswitha soft cast-iron.
shoewill so roughenthe wheelas to give a low co
efficient.Theeffectof a roughwheelis most marked
with light brakingpressures.After the causeof this
variationwasdetermined,steelandwrought-ironshoes

aconditionfavorableto gettingthe maximumco-effi
cient.

Thetableof resultsheregivenhasbeencompiledfrom
thedata presentedin the revisedreportof the Brake
ShoeCommittee,andtobepublishedin theProceedings
of theAssociation.Thereareheregiventheaveragere
sultsof a representativeseriesoftestsofeachshoeunder
differentconditionsas to speedand pressure.As the
conditionsin practicevarygreatlytheco-efficientslikely
tobeobtainedunderfavorableconditionswill bemost
valuable,and,hence,thesetabulatedresultsarefor the
higherpointsofthediagrams.

At theMasterCar Builders'conventionin June the
membersof theoldcommitteewereappointedto consti
tutº a standingcommitteeon testsof brakeshoes,and
further tests will be madeduring the comingyear,
thoughtheworkhasnotyetbeenoutlined.

Signalingand Interlockingon the UnionElevatedor
Down-TownLoop, Chicago.

TheAlley L, MetropolitanWest Side and the Lake
StreetElevatedRailroadsofChicago,nowin operation,
andtheNorthSideRailwayCompany,whichis prepar
ing tobuildfromLakestreetnorth,haveformedacom
panyknownastheUnionElevatedRailwayof Chicago,
for thepurposeof building and workingadown-town
loop,whichwill enableeachof thefour roadstodeliver
passengersin the businessdistrict. This down-town
loopwill consistof a doubletrackwith junctionsat
WabashavenueandVan Buren,Fifth avenueandVan
Buren,LakestreetandVan Buren,and the necessary
connectingtracks,crossovers,etc. In additionto the
threejunctionsmentioned,the Metropolitanfour-track
Railroad,which nowendsat Franklin street,will be
changedso as tocarrytrafficsouthon MarkettoVan
Buren, and the presentinterlockingplant at Bridge
Junctionwill beenlargedtowork thedoublecross-over
atFranklinandLakestreets.

Thevolumeof trafficoverthisloopwill beverygreat.
Thenumberof trainsnow on thethreerailroadsin op
erationis notlessthan1,000day,andwith the addition
trains from the North Side,this movementwill beat
least1,500trainsaday.

TheAlley L., MetropolitanWestSideandLakeStreet
lines are workedright-handed,and in orderthat the
trafficmaybedividedontheLoopit hasbeendecidedto
worktheLoopleft-handed,theouter track beingused
bytheNorthSide and the Lake Street,and theinner

By followinga testdotheshoesof wroughtironandsteel. With the werenottesteduntil thewheelsurfacehadbeenput in track bythe Metropolitanand AlleyL.
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ALLEY L JUNCTION.
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thecurrentof trafficontheseverallinesasindicatedby
thearrowsit will beseenthatthecrossingof theseveral
pointswill necessitatetheinstallationof averycomplete
systemof signalingandinterlocking.

TheNationalSwitch& Signal Companyhas thecon
tractfor planningthesystemtobe usedandfordesign
ing andinstallingall thework, andthe GeneralMan
agerof theUnionElevated,Mr. D. H. Louderbach,has
chargedthesignalcompauywith thedutyof presenting
themost completeplans necessaryto the safemove
mentof traffic,regardlessofcostof installation,andno
expensewill besparedtomaketheinstallationof these
fiveplantscompleteandperfect.

All switcheswill be consideredas facing-point
switchesandwill beequippedaccordingly,and sinceit
is notadvisabletoprovideanyphysicalprotectionin the
shapeof aderailorskotchblock, the torpedomachine
will beinstalledandworkedin thesamemannerasa
derailandeachsignal will be workedin conjunction
with this torpedosignal,all torpedosignalshaving
separateleversand connectionsfrom themoperating
thesignal.

Themoralinfluenceofthistorpedosignalisconsidered
to bevery valuable,for sinceeachtorpedomachineis
providedwithacertainnumberof detonators,andsince
theoperatorin chargeof theplantis requiredtokeepa
completerecordofeachdetonatordeliveredtohim,it is
notlikelythathewill allowanengineertopassasignal
at dangerand explodea detonatorwithout reporting
it to theproperofficer,and sincethe engineerknows
thatsuchreportwill befiledagainsthimhewill notbe
likely topassthesignalatdanger.

Themachineat Fifth avenueandLakestreetwill be
placedin a towerspanningthetracks,andwill have40
levers;themachineatWabashandVanBurenstreetwill
beplacedinatoweronthedeckofthebridgeandwill con
tain32levers;themachineatVanBurenandFifthavenue
will bein a towersouthof thesouthtrack,andwill con
tain 36 levers;the machineat Market andFranklin
streetswill bein a towerbetweenthelines of Franklin
street,and will contain20levers;theadditionstothe
presentplantat BridgeJunction will involve24 levers.
All thesignal towerswill be fire-proof,the machine
carriedonsteelframes,andthe towersequippedin the
mostcompletemannerwithplumbing,heatingandtele
phoneconnections.

Theworkingof trafficaroundtheloopwill beentirely
in thehandsof theUnionElevatedRailway,andassoon
asa trainfromeitherof thefourlinesenterthelimitsof
interlockingall trainmenwill beundertheordersof the
officersoftheLoop. It is expectedthat work will com
menceatonceat BridgeJunction,andVan Burenstreet
andFifth avenue.Themotivepowerto be usedonthe
Loop will be electricity,as on the MetropolitanWest
Side,therebeinga thirdrail carryingthecurrentwhich
is suppliedtothemotorthroughacontactshoe.

Past and PresentTendenciesin EngineeringEducation,”

BY MANSFIELDMERRIMAN,Professor of Civil Engi
gineeringin LehighUniversity;Presidentof theSociety
for thePromotionof EngineeringEducation.

Thepresentstatusof engineeringeducationin the
UnitedStatesis theresultofa rapid evolutionwhich
hasoccurredin consequenceof changesof opinionas to
theaimsandmethodsof educationin general. - -
Thirtyyearsagopublicopinionlookedwithdistrustupon
technicaleducation.Its scientificbasisand utilitarian
aimswereregardedasonafarlowerplanethanthewell
tried methodsof that venerableclassicaleducation
whosepurposewastodisciplineand polish the mind.
Whatwonderfulchangesof opinionhaveresulted,how
theengineeringeducationhasincreasedand flourished,
howit hasinfluencedtheoldmethods,and how it has
gainedahighplacein publicestimation,arewellknown
toall.

Engineeringcoursesof studya quarter of acentury
agowerescientificratherthantechnical. It wasrecog
nizedthattheprinciplesandfactsof sciencewerelikely
to beusefulin theeverydayworkoflifeandparticularly
in thedesignandconstructionof machineryandstruc
tures. Hencemathematicswastaughtmorethoroughly
andwithgreaterregardtopracticalapplications,chem
istryandphysicswereexemplifiedbylaboratorywork,
drawingwasintroduced,andsurveyingwastaughtby
actual field practice.Althoughengineeringpractice
wasrarelydiscussedin thoseearlyschools,andalthough
questionsof economicconstructionwerebut seldom
broughtto theattentionof students,yet the scientifie
spiritthatprevailedwas mostpraiseworthyandits in
fluencehasbeenfar reaching.

This scientificeducationnotablydifferedfromtheold
classicaleducation,in twoimportantrespects.First, the
principlesofsciencewereregardedasprinciplesof truth
whosestudy was ennoblingbecauseit attemptedto
solvethemysteryof theuniverse;and second,the laws
of theforcesof naturewererecognizedas importantto
beunderstoodin order to advancethe prosperityand
happinessofman. Theformerpointof viewled to the
introductionof experimentalwork,it beingrecognized
thatthetruth of nature'slawscouldbe verifiedby ex
periencealone;thelatterpointof viewledtothe appli
cationof theselawsin industrialand technicalexperi
mentation.Graduallythelatter tendencybecamefar
strongerthantheformerandthusthe scientificschool
developedintotheengineeringcollege.

*PresidentialaddressbeforetheSocietyforthePro iofEngineeringEducationat themeetin Dmotion
Aug.20,1896. g in Buffalo,N.Y.

The verygreatvalueof laboratoryexperiments,and
of all the so-calledpracticalwork of theengineering
schooloftoday,is grantedbyall. Principlesandlaws
whichotherwisemaybe but indistinctmentalproposi
tionsarebyexperimentationrenderedrealitiesofnature.
The studentthus discoversand seesthe lawsof me
chanics,andis inspiredwith the truescientificspiritof
investigation. It shouldnot, however,be forgotten
that if such practicalwork be carriedbeyondtheex
tentnecessaryto illustrateprinciplesit maybecomea
sourceof danger. The studentof averageabilitymay
passa pleasanthourin using apparatusto performex
perimentswhich havebeencarefullylaidout for him,
andyetgaintherefromlittle mentaladvantage.Espe
ciallyis this truewhenthework assumestheformof
manualtraining,which, howeveruseful in itself, is
properlyconsideredbymany as of too little valueto
occupya placein thecurriculumof anengineeringcol
lege.

The tendencytoward the multiplicationofengineer
ingcoursesofstudyhasbeenastrongone,especiallyon
thepartof thepublic. This hasresultedin aspecializa
tionthat,asa rule,has not beenof thehighestadvant
agetostudents. In someinstitutionsthis hasgoneso
far thatthestudentof civil engineeringlearnsnothing
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Towerof the NewEastRiverBridge.

Theengravingshowsthedesignof thetowersfor thenew
EastRiverBridge.Wehavenodescription,otherthanwhatº in ourissueof July 31,towhichthereaderis re
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of boilersandmachines,whilethestudentof mechanical
engineeringlearns nothingof surveyingor bridges.
Thegraduateis thustoo oftenaptto lack that broad
foundationuponwhichalonehecanhopeto buildasuc
cessfulcareer.

Thedevelopmentof thescientificschoolintotheengi
neeringcollegehas beencharacterizedthroughoutby
oneelementof the happiestnature,that of hardwork
andthoroughnessof study. The numeroustopicsto be
coveredin a limited time,theircloseinter-relation,and
theutilitarianpointofview,haverequiredmanyhours
perweekandearnestworkbyeachstudentin prepara
tion for each exercise.The disciplineof hard and
thoroughwork is onewhoseinfluencecan scarcelybe
over-estimatedasa trainingfor thedutiesof life,and in
everyuniversityit is foundthattheactivityandearnest
nessof theengineeringstudentsis a sourceof constant
stimulustothoseof otherdepartments.Thus scientific
and engineeringeducationhas tendedto elevatethe
standardand improvethemethodsof all educational
work.

The lengthofthecourseof study in engineeringcol
legeshasgenerallybeenfour years,and whateverten
dencieshave existedtowarda five-years'coursehave
now for the mostpart disappeared.With higher re
quirementsfor admission,particularlyin English and
in modernlanguages,a reductionof the lengthof the
coursetothreeyears may possiblybe venturedin the
future,particularlyif thelongsummervacationbeuti
lizedfor someof thepracticalwork, as indeed,is now
thecasein severalinstitutions.

Therehasbeenandnowis astrongtendencytoareduc
tionin the lengthof the collegeyear; . yetthe

factremainsthatit isnotgoodbusinesseconomyto al
low thebuildingsandplantof a collegeto lie idlefor so
largeapartof theyear. It is perhapspossiblethat in
thefuturethesummerschoolsmaybesodevelopedthat
theworkwill bepracticallycontinuousthroughoutthe
year,thusgivingtostudentsthe optionof completing

-thecourseeitherin threeor fouryears.
The reportof thecommitteeon requirementsfor ad

mission,whichwill be presentedlater in thesession,
setsforthmanyfactswhichshowthetendenciesnowex
isting. Almostwithoutexceptionahigherstandardis
demanded,both that studentsmay enter with better
mentaltraining,andthatmoretimemaybeavailablein
thecoursefor technicalsubjects. While the general
lineof advanceis towardan increasein mathematics
andin modernlanguages,thereis also found,particu
larly in thecentralstates,a demandfor broadertrain
ing in science.It hasalreadybeenpointedoutthatour
earlyengineeringschoolswerestrongin scientifictrain
ing, andthatthetendencyhad beentoreplacethisby
industrialapplications.If therequirementsfor admis
sioncanbeextendedtoincludethe elementsof chem
istryandphysics,withsomebotanyor zoology,theen
gineeringstudentwill enterwithbroaderviews,a keener
powerof observationand a scientificspirit,that will
greatlyincreasehis chancesfor successin technical
studies. . . .

Havingnowconsideredsomeof the generalelements
andtendenciesin engineeringeducation,it will bewell
to takeuptheprogrammeofstudies. . . .

Mathematicsisundoubtedlythe mostimportantsub
jectin all coursesof engineeringstudy,andit hasbeen
demandedfor years that it be taught with great
thoroughness.This demandhas beenmetmorecom
pletelyin theindependentengineeringcollegesthanin
the engineeringcoursesof theuniversities.Much,how
ever,remainstobedonein this direction,andprobably
it cannotbesatisfactorilyaccomplisheduntil a change
in methodhasbeeneffected.The fundamentalelement
in thechangeofmethodmust be,it seemsto me,in a
partialabolitionof theformal logic of the text-books,
andanintroductionof historicaland utilitarianideas.
Mathematicsis a tool to be studiedfor its usesrather
thanfor its logicor for the disciplinethatit cangive;
henceletitsapplicationsbeindicatedfrequentlyandnot
be systematicallykept out of view. If the student
gainstheimpressionthathismathematicalexercisesare
merelyintendedtotrain the mind,his interestandhis
progresswill usually be slow. If, however,he learns
what mathematicshas donein the past,howit joins
with mechanismtoexplain the motionsof thedistant
planets,aswellastoadvancethematerialprosperityof
man,thereariseaninterestandazealthathelphimto
overcomeall difficulties.

The greatadvantageof numericalexercisesin all
branchesof pureandappliedmathematics,and the de
plorablelackof goodpreparationin arithmetichave
beenexpressedbymanyeducators.In numericalcom
putationstheaverageengineeringstudentis weakin
spiteof thenumerousexercisesin his practical work.
To remedythisdefectbetterinstruction in arithmetic
is demandedin thecommonandhighschools,while in
engineeringcollegestheteachersof mathematicsshould
constantlyintroducenumericalworkandinsist that it
bedonewithaprecisioncorrespondingwith the accu
racyof thedata.

Nextto importancein mathematicscomesmechanics,
thesciencethatteachesthelawsof forceandmotion.In
mostinstitutionstherationalis separatedfrom the ap
pliedmechanics,andoftentaughtbythe mathematical
department.Probablylessimprovementhas resulted
in theteachingofrationalmechanicsduring the past
quarterof acenturythanin any other subject. That
mechanicsisan experimentalsciencewhoselaws are
foundedonobservationandexperienceis often forgot
ten,andtheformallogicof thetext-bookstendsto give
studentstheimpressionthatit is a subsidiarybranchof
mathematics.Themostinterestinghistory of the de
velopmentof thescienceis rarelybroughtto the atten
tionof classes,andaltogetherit appearsthat the pres
entmethodsandresultsare capableof great improve
ment.

It shouldnot be overlooked,however,that in recent
yearstheso-calledabsolutesystemof unitshasbeenin
troducedintomechanics,andis nowgenerallytaughtin
connectionwithphysics.Herethepoundorthekilogram
is theunitof mass,whiletheunitof forceis thepoundal
or thedyne. Althoughthissystempossessnothingthat
is truelyabsolute,it hascertaintheoreticaladvantages
thathavecommendedits use,notwithstandingthat no
practicalwayof measuringpoundalshas beendevised
exceptbytheactionof theforceof gravityonthepound.
Engineershavecontinuedto employthe poundweight
astheunitof force,andthecalculationsof thephysicist
mustbetranslatedintotheunitsof theengineerbefore
they can be understood.The studentof rationalme
chanicsthushasthedifficultyat theveryoutsetof two
systemsof units,and great care should be takenthat
eachbethoroughlyunderstoodandtherelationsbetween
thembeclearlyappreciatedbyapplicationto manynu
mericalproblems. In view of theseandotherdifficul
tiesandof thenoveltyof the subjectin general,it ap
pearsthat someengineeringcollegesdo not give to
rationalmechanicsasmuchtime as its importancede
mands. -

Physicsin somecollegesis taughtbya courseof five
or six exercisesperweek,extendingover a year,while
in otherstheelementsare requiredfor admissionand
the regular courseis correspondinglyabridged.The
marvelousdevelopmentof electricaltheoryandpractice




